, I indicated the relative frequence of the scaphoid type of scapula in our populntion in clry bones and in fetal, embryo and monster forms . The main thesis of that communication was: 'l'he scaphoid scapula is an anomaly in development originating in the progeny from some adnormal circumstance operating in the parents, is thereafter transmitted from parent to child, and so on through severa 1 generations, and unless the abnormal circumstance again becomes operative in the descendants. the scaphoid scapula finallY disappear anc1 the racial type again becomes clominant.
I sho1red that it occurred most f requentlv in inc1ivicluals deviating from the average in physical or menta 1 endowments, or both, and stated that the natural habitat of the scaphoid scapula 1ras in the deviate. I showed further tl1at in individuals of the second generation in whose parents a definite abnormal circumstance-syphilis-had operated, the scaphoid type of scapula was conelated with certain conditions, such as 
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I o l.j-nocturnal incontinence; with certain physical signs, such as catarrhal affections, adenoids, an Dbnormal degree of lymph-gland palpability, and above all, with vasculosclerotic changes occurring Yery early in life; in some detectable by the ordinary methods of clinical investigation as early as the fourth , and as a rule as early as the tenth, year of life; and in older individuals a degree of arteriosclerosis out of all proportion to their years. Even in individuals of the third and fourth generations, the last-mentioned correlations, amounting almost to parallelisms, will be frequently found. It is to the clinical recognition of the scaphoid type of scapula and of th e correlations just mentioned, and to the recognition of others in the living subjects, that I desire at this time to direct attention, since the appreciation of certain of these correlations is fundamental in the study of the causation of the se:aphoid type of scapula and in the consideration of the many weighty and intricate problems tliat appear to the intimately associated with it. rrh e recognition of the scaphoid type of scapula in the living subject will not be found difficult if one remembers its characteristics as shown by my studies of dry bones, embryonal and fetal forms. Of these characteristics the following are usually readily discernible in the living subject: first, the vertebral border below the scapular spine is more or less concave; this may be almost or quite straight, slightly or distinctly concave; second, the scapular index is as a rule less; that is, the bone is longer in proportion to its breadth than in the average type (this may be roughly estimated in the living subject by noting the proportion bet11·een length and width of the body of the bone) ; third, the vertebral border in the scaphoid type more nearly parall els the long scapular axis and a straight line than in the average type of scapula; fourth, as a rule, the spine in the scaphoid type form s more nearl y a right angle with the lon g scapular axis than cloes the spine of th e average type ; fifth, the vertebral border buds, tuberosities, varying in size and number, are much more common in the scaphoid, especially in those nearer straight, than in the average type of scapula; sixth, in the same subject having scapulre of the scaphoid type, differences in size and form and specific differences in the contour of the Yortebral borders are common.
Only in exceptionall y thin individuals may one determine the other cl1aracteristic of the scaphoid type of scapula previously described; namely, th e constant absence of lips and intermediary surface in those scapulre which have marked concavity of the vertebral borders. Two or more characteristics will invariably be found in those individuals haYing the scaphoid type of scapula and these may usually be determined by inspection and palpation. In individuals who are exceptionally muscular or obese, the x-rav may supplement inspection and palpation, an expeclient I have not thus far fo und necessary.
As a matter of com se all clothing must be remo ved, at least to the hips, and the patient should asst1me his natural attitude, standin g several feet in front of the examin er in good illumination. To appreciate natmal attitudes fully, the patient should be inspected from the front, laterally, and from the rear, during which the shape of the chest, the abdomen, the course of the clavicles, the length of the neck, the muscular development, the spinal curves, etc., are studied. Then by examination of the sca pular region, in average inl~ig. 2.-A g r oup of scnpulm of lhe scn ph oi d t)•p0, all having m or 0 or l ess stra ig·h t \' Cl'lt•i>l·nl borders ex c0 pt th e one with a star next il. who:-:c bo rd er is sl ightly conve x-a border-line sca puln. G rliriduals t he Hplrard an d oubnm l slan t of the ~rap lll ar 8pincs, the gracef ul do 1rJ11rard and oulIHUd Clll'VeS Ot the ver tebral bor ders beneath the fibres of the trapezi i and the underlying masB of the rhomboid~ attached to these border s may be made out easi ly. T he course of tile long scapular axis may tllll~ be readily deter mined to be d0\m-ll·an1 and oubranl, ~o that the bases of the scap ular spines ''"i 11 be fo un c1 to be from 2 to G em.
nearer the spinal axis than are the in ferior angle.:. l n indi vid uals bari ng the scaphoid trpe or "capula, the picture is com plet elv el1angecl. T he chest is frequen tl Y narrO\red i n all diameters. especially an tcropostcri orly. T l1ere is often a narr ow cost ostcrnal angle and floatin g tcnih r ibs; t hr cla vicles Yen· frequentl.'· tnke r at her a horizontal c-ourse in cr easin g the el i men sions of the su praelavicular reg i o n~. a nd th er e is often un d ue prominen ce of th e acromioclavicular arti culation . Th e shoulders h ang. d roopin g downward and f onranl. Th e rerteural bord er s stand out prominentl r, wi ng-like, and copcc iallv that por t ion of the bo raer s merging into th e inferior angles. 'rhere is parall elin g of these bord er s with each ot her and of these with the spin al axis, so tha t t he distan ce bebreen th e inferi or angles of th e scapul re an cl the bases of t heir spin es is n earer equal, ancl in some instances th e bases of th e spines are f urther :may from the spinal axis than th e inferior an gles of the bones. In many instan ces, even wh en th e indi vidual is callSed t o appr oximate th e vertebn ll borders of his scapulre by drawing th e sh o uld er~ directly ba cbrard, th e phenom ena jmt descri bed ~rill still be apparen t, th ough t o a som ewh at lcsR .legree . Tl1e slu£'gi sh attitudes of such indiviclllnl~ especiall y of ' th e shoulder rc.giom. th e frequent lowering of on e shoulder and usually on t hat Fid e wh er e tlw Fraph oicl tvpe of srapnln iF . mo"t marked, the clwni!ed relatious of the verte-\,ral borders with each other and of these with the . -pinal axis, have their foundation in tl1e anatomic c haracteri~tics of: this hpc of scapula mentioned nhove.
In indi 1·idunls having al'erage scapulm, marked <l ifrerences bei 1reen them in the same individual 1rill rarel~r be found; hut this is so frequent in tl1c scaphoid trpe of the scapula that it must be ('Onsiclerecl as one of its chief: characteristi cs. Marked differences will be noticed not only in the contour of the vertebral borders, but in some cases iu the breadth and length as well. The differences in size, and especially the differences in contour of the vertebral borders, .should also be considered in determining the presence of the scaphoid type of scapula. In the cases in which the difference is quite decided, causing the lowering of the shoulder on the side where the scaphoid type is most marked, lateral curvature of the spine is not infrequent. In some individuals who have acqt1ired better attitudes of their shoulder regions an accentuation of the anterior curve in the dorsal um bar region occurs.
In thin individuals having tbe scaphoid type of ~capula, the hollowing out of the vertebral borders may be readily appreciated merely by inspection. But to appreciate this better and the degree of it in each scapula, to appreciate the shapes of the bones as well as the presence of the vertebral border buds, palpation of the scapula should not be neglected. The marked differences of shape and .size of the scapula, as well as the degree of concavity of their vertebral borders and the number and size of the vertebral border buds, may be well appreciated in the living subject; bnt to facilita :;e this study, J reproduce here tbree l:'eries of bones illustrating the anatomic characteristic~ found in my studies of dry bones (Figs. 1, 2 and 3) .
Before considering the clinical recognition or some of the correlations of the scaphoid type of' scapula and the better to appreciate these, it will be well for the moment to direct our attention to the individuals in whom these are associated, and then by looking at a composite picture of such individuals to study the correlations at closer range. Confining our studies in the beginning to the individuals in whose parents an abnormal circumstance-syphilis-has operated, we shall find that such individual8, as previously pointed out. are of retrograding, deviating types. In any one of these, when compared with either parent or with his cousins, his uncles and aunts or with the average membe1·s of the community in whose parents the abnormal circum stance has not operated, deviation will be found in the ph~·sical or mental development, and usually in both. Among such progeny will be found many of the hereto{ore recognized anatomic, physiologic, psychic and psychoneurotic stigmata which I shall not here particularize.
In only a few instances haYe I thus far fonml the well-marked scaphoid type of scapula in individuals even approaching average development. Such individuals are usually undersized, have sluggish attitudes, meager musculature and are strikingly lacking in tl1e harmonies of physical development. They range in statme from dwarfs to giants, but whether the one or the other, or merely undersized, disharmony characterizes their physical development. Many of them, apparently physically normal at birtb, in their later development show r etardation or grow by fits and starts until near, either before or after, the usual age of puberty, they shoot up like weeds or forever remain stunted-blighted.
\Vith the beginning of mental development such progeny are either backward and remain so, or they show-and this is the rule-precocity. If disharmony chqracterizes their physical development, it is especially hue of their mental development. They hHe no childhood. They seem almost to jump from i.l1c cradle to adolescence. "My children are old in their ways" is a frequent expression of certain observing mothers, and thev may add "They are almost always ailing." Or the unobsening mothers (and ignorance and mother-love ant1 pride make them so) may proudly say "l.Iy childr en arc all healthy." Indeed, physicians usually co nsider such children healthy, or at least free from syphilitic blight, in the absence of "snurTles," eruptions of the skin and mucous surfaces, bone and joint affections, Hutchinson's teeth, interstitial keratitis, and deafness without otiti.. Children of the second generation are as a rule rarely healthy; but to appreciate the truth of these assertions we must, as physicians, study the individuals of families rather than the histories of individuals of families.
.While idiocy, imbecility and backwardness m mental development are relatively frequent in the second generation, such mental states are by no means common. :iVf y studies of the offspring in whom an abnormal circumstance-syphilisin the parents is beyond question, sho" precocious mental development to be the rule. Not only do such children appear like little old men and women in the ~eriousness of their ways and actions, their preference for books ra ther than pl a~·, and the socieh· of their seniors rather than their kin; but as iridi riduals, their facial expression is lacking in the freshness of infa ncy, childhood or youth and they erer aftenrard appear much older than their years.
Many of them develop sexual instincts long before puberty, and these are often gratified by madurbation, sexual intercourse, or otherwise. Strenuosiiy and intensity characterize many of these indiYiduals, and before or during · adolescence uch mental proclivitie , associated with the inherently \reak condition, sooner or later lead to an inevitable "break," and they make up a large percentage of rl1e cases commonly classified as neurasthenia, hysteria and dementia p rtBcox. ]\ [any caFes of epilepsy developing in early or later periods of life are to be found in the individuals of the second and later generations. The incorrigible and so-called criminal classes are increased from the ranks of the second and later generations in a degree probably unequaled bY thnt of any other source. ~ot a few individual~ of the second generation. and manY o[ the later generations, d~spite their handicap in physica 1 and mental endo,Yments, by learning to adjust themselves to their erwironment, lead successful. useful and eYen brilliant lives, though they rarely live out their expectancy in consequence of their abiotic natures.
If the imtenatal mor tality of syphilitic progen~· is so great, it is but reasonable to believe that the influences underlying it are sti ll operative in the !iYing; if not the disease itself, its blighting influences as manifested by disharmony in physical or mental development, or both by inability to stand the stress and strain of or dinary existence, by degenerati re and involutional changes, and hY lowered general resistance. Such progeny are truly abiotic; hence the instabilitv of their natures, their proneness to . so-called functional disturbances and to disease, to degenerative and involutional changes, to neuroses, psychoneuroses, psychoses, and above all, to tuberculosis.
In my studies of the scaphoid type of scapula and its correlations 2 I have been greatly impressed by the unusual frequency of tuberculosis in such progeny and in the progeny of later generation s. This is not the place to dwell on the ramifications of the scaphoid type of scapula and some of its correlations in general and special pathology, but it seems proper to mention here the abiotrophies of Gowers, the neuroses and ps~·-2. In a paper soon to appear, prepared in collaborat ion by Dr. 0. I-I. Brow n and myself, we s hall show the frequent .a s soc iat ion of tuberculosis with t h e scaphoid type of ~c apnla nnd som e of its rorr ('ct i o n~.
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13 choneuroses and especially epilepsy, dementia prrecox and tuberculosis, since my studies haYe shown the unnsually frequent association \rith these conditions.
Nocturnal incontinence is relatively frequent in individuals having the scaphoid type of scapula and other correlations. It was present in about 16 per cent. of fifty boys, inmates of St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, studied in a preliminary way, and it is sucl1 a ven-comm on condition in the second generation that it may well be considered one of the correlations of the scaphoi d type of scapula . Fuchs 3 and }lattauschek, 4 in studying en me sis norh nn a in adults, have shown in thei1 cases anomalies of skin and tendon reflexes, slight sensory changes about the feet, syndactylism, deformity of the feet (pes planus, varus and valgus, etc.) , the frequent association of the patency of the sacral canal in all degrees from spina bifida to the slightest changes in the form and location of the sacral hiatus, the latter demonstrable only by the x-ray.
These findings caused Fuchs to assume an actual defect of development (myelodysplasia), meaning t hereby an anom alous development about the lower part of the spinal corc1. Fuchs has correlated the assumed myelodysplasia with distinct anatomic anomalies. and I have correlated ~imil ar anomalies \rith ' tl1e scaphoid type of scapula.
The histories of catan hal affection s, tonsillitis, bronchitis, gastro-intestinal disturbance and adenoids are unusually frequent in individuals of the ~econcl and later generations.
Of the boys studied in St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum having the scaphoid type of scapula and some of its correlations, about GO per cent. are mouth-breathers. In a family of five children of the second generation, recently referred to Dr. R . P. Scholz, adenoids were found in all, and in four to a degree requiring operation. In a group of ten backward publ ic school children stt1diecl with Dr. Scholz, having adenoids and mentioned in my first communication, all had the scaphoid type of scapula and other correlations. Since t hen Dr. Scholz has kept a careful record of those operated on by himself for adenoids, and in a recent conversation he informed me that full y 75 per cent. of them have the scaphoid t ype of . scapula and some of its conelations. Adenoids, therefore, appear to be a Yery frequent correlatio n of th e scaphoid type of scapula. Th e " adenoid 15 face," consisting in a dull, vacant expression, dry and separated lips, poorly developed nostrils, etc., discerned by visual or digital examination, or both, renders th e recognition of adenoids an easy matter.
A more frequent correlation is undue lymphgland palpability, and this is so frequent that it is well-nigh constant. Enlarged anterior cervical glands are an almost constant accompaniment of adenoids, but the postcervicals, epitrochlears, and those above and below Poupart's ligament are those more easil y palpable and those less frequently involved from the peripheral infections : but even these enlarged from peripheral infections, the postcervicals from infections of the posterior portion of the scalp, the epitroch lears from infections of the more distal parts, and the inguinals above Poupart's ligament from infections. about the genitalia and below, of the distal parts of the extremities. In any case, the history or the presence of such infection, and above all the equal enlargement whether or not the enlargement is peculiar to the individual or due to some peripheral infection.
Pupillary anomalies, consisting of asymmetries and differences in size, are so common in individuals of the second generation as to rank as frequent correlations. Such findings should be considered only when neither iritis nor iridocycliti s causing synechia has existed, points readily determined by th e history and inspec tion. In searching for pupillary anomalies, it must be remembered that clumpy distribution of pigment along the pupillai·y margin ("Ektropium des PigmentBlattes der Iris"-Bach 5 ) may cause a perfecth symm etrical pupil to appear flattened , oblon g or 5. Bach. Ludwig: Die Pupillinlehre, 190S. cornered. The examination by focal light maY readily exclude this condition. The ArgyllRobertson pupil with an otherwise intact nervou ;: system is relatively infrequent in the .second generation, though almost invariably associated with the scaphoid type of scapula a nd other correlations when present. The same may be said of' Hutchinson's teeth, interstitial keratiti3, deiifne s~ without otitis, hypotonia of certain muscle groups, absent knee-jerks and the usual signs of e;ongenital lues heretofore r ecognized. Juvenil e paresis and tabe are almo t invariably associated with the scaphoid type of scapula and its chief" correlations, and in my first communication 1 pointed out the frequency of this association with syphilis of the nervous system, with acquired tabes, paresis and other abiotrophi es o E Gowers.
In my studies of senility, of the later manifel'-tntions of acquired lues, and of individuals haYing the scaphoid type of scapula, I have been impressed with the peculiar appearance of th e conjunctine oYer the sclerotics, which I have noted in my finding as "varnished sclene." Th e varnished sclera is present as a rule in healthy individuals as early as the thirty-fifth or fortieth year of life and it increases with succeeding year!' . Its chief characteristic is a shiny, glistening appearance on u Tather undulating, and in older individuals, a slightly yellowish background, so tb a t th e .surface of the conjunctiva lying on the whi tish sclerotic glistens like the cornea. In individuals free hom senile changes the surface of th e conjunctiva has a more smooth and less shiny appearance-is even dull when compared with the surfa ce of the cornea; so that in such perso n~ ther e is a di stinct contrast between the brilliancY of the surface of the corn ea and that of the conjunctiva on the bluish -white background of th e , clera . The lack o£ contrasL, 0 11 the other ha nd. is probably one reason for the expression less eYe!' of tabetics and paretics and th e main reaso,n for th e "settled look" in th e healthiest of ns after t he thirty-fifth year of li fe . The undulating appearance is probably due to wu sting of the epic l er al or sub conjun ctival tissue and to the thickening of tl1c conjun ctiYal yesscls. and, in aclditio11 . in older indiYiclual l', to wastin g of the conjnnc-1 i vru :malogous to i.hat o£ other mucous surfaces and the sl~in in senility. The presence or abse nce ot "varnished sclerru" mav be readil y determin ed on clra,ring dom1 th e lo. wer lids ";hen the patient is facing the light and directing his gaze Romewhat upward. In SllCh position we mav readil y appreciate the appearance o:f the _con-jnn rtiva if yarnished, its tints, its undulahons. :mel la stly, the undue tortuosity of the conjunctival vessels-a si_gn usuall y aseocia ted with and paralleling it. When the "varnished" appearance is well marked the tortuous vessels seem to lie. rather, on than within the conjunctival ti8sue. Pun ctate hemorrhages into the conjunctival and even into episcleral tissues will frequently be fo und associated with the signs ju st mentioned.
Aside from the chief correlation of the scaphoid tY pe of scapula, namely, the characteristics of th e individual, probably the most constant, and to my mind the next in im portance, is the correlation o£ vasculosclerotic changes at an unusual period of life and in older persons out of all proportion to their years. 'rhe varni shed sclerre and the undue tortuosity of conjunctival vessels are probably due mainly to vasculosclerotic d 1anges of th e conjunctival vessels. The study of these r essels with Luedde's modification of the Zapski bin ocular corn eal microscope, as previ- 0 18 onsly pointed out, appears to ofl'er a ready mean: : : oE detecting th e presence oC vasculoscleroti c changes, from whatever cause, long before thev might otherwise be recogni zed in the living subject. At any rate th is instrument offers additional means of seemin g conoborative ev irlcncc -and it is impossibl e t o have t oo much of this. "IVith this i11Strum ent on e may Teadily see thr blood coursing through the conjunctival vessels and disceTn tl1ickening, crin klin g and an emismal (l ilatatiou s of th eir \ralls.
In certain con genital deformities correlated with th e scaphoid type of scapul a. studied conjointl y by Drs. Lu cdde and V . P. Blair, evidence of such changes haYe been found in the conjun ctival r essel s oE mu~ing infants. BY th e or d inary method s of clinical inresti gation , as prcvioush pointed ou t, I have fonncl ericlcnce of vascul osc:l eroti c changes as early as the fourth, and almost constantly as early as t he tenth yea r of life in individuals oE t he ~c c ond generation. A nnmher of these, studied by me, have also been st udied by Dr. Luedde and in no instance ha~ lw failed by studying the conjunctival vessels to find evidence of vascular changes. The almost constancy of vasculoscleTotic changes in individuals of the second generation and our ability to detect them so early in life wanant the deduction that such changes begin during developm ent in ~d ero -in other words, the children arc born with a degree of arteriosclerosis.
Clinical evidence of arterioscler osis in t be li ving subj ect is considered ample when two or more of the following fi ndin gs are demonstrable: 1m -due palpability of radial and other vessels, visible pulsation in the brachi als, undne tortuosity in these, the temporals, and oth er vessels, including the conjunctival vessels, undue accentuati on of the second aor tic sotmd an ll tl 1c clet crmin8tion nt· the fun ctional ,,-or th of th e heart mu scle. T o these must be added an estimation of arteria 1 tension with a suitable apparatus, tbough al o1 w it is o[ but little Yalu e in det ermining th e presence of arteriosclerosis.
A detail ed descript ion oE the methods usualh employed in studying th e cardiovascular apparntus would be su perfluoll S here. But th e palpatinn of vessels is such an important procedure in determining th e presence oE arterial thickening th at I may be pardoned for callin g attention to th e necessity of accuracy in technic, even in the frequent and time-honored praf'ticc of feeling tll(' pulse.
Not only the radial, but th e brachial, t emporal. posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis, should be palpated and compared, right and left, in our search for vascular changes. Sahli's three-finger method is invaluable in estimating the qualities, tention . etc., of arteries; but in determining scleroti c changes in them it is not to be r ecommended. because sensation comiDg in from three fingers i::: more dispersed tban when only from one. In order to determine the sclerotic changes, one should employ, as a rule, one, never more than two, fingers, and two only in cases in which the tension is so great as to interfere with firm palpation with one finger. In countin g the pulse, it matters little wh ether one feels with on e', finger-ball or one's finger-tip; but in feelin g-in palpating-tbe vessel-wall with only the ball earl~· and even decided changes may be entirely overlooked. On e should , therefore, u se the fin ger-tip in palpating arteries, because the tip is more sensitive than the ball, has less subcutaneous tissue.
;md more readi ly adjusts itself to the Yesscl. " The tip of the finger should be placed perpendic·ularly to th e Yesscl at first lightly, to become aware of pu lsation. then " ·ith graduall y increasing pressure one should roll or attempt to r oll the veseel. A m ocle rate-~i zed arter~', such as the temporal or radial "·hen not thicken ed, is f elt to co ll apse nr.der the in creasing pressure ancl it is ~rith difficulty differ entia ted from adjacent stn lctures.
When such a Yes el is lhickened-sclerosedLhe wall r emains more ronnel, the finge r-tip glid e~ over its ronnded surface . and one feels a degree o£ rigidity not preoent in norni al arteri es . Sclerosing arteries are freqllentl y unduly t ender to firm finger-tip pressure, more so than adjacent structures, the unpleasant sen sation persisting at times for several minutes after the pressure 'ha s been r emoved, a point frequently mentioned bv patients. As the fin ger-tip has less subcutaneous tissue than Hs ball (one r eason why it should be employed), it is evident that its applied pressure ehould be a point along the cou rse of a given artery where it lies directly over bone and free from overlying mu cle. Figures 4 and 5 represent two m ethods of finge r-tip palpation of ih c radi al arter y.
In mv fir st communication, I referred to Ya se:nl oscle;·otic changcf' as a sort of connectingthread beb,·een the syphilitic and hi s proge1w. April 16. 1910 April 16. , p. 1345 hns rec~n t l;o ca ll ed a tten tion to the valu e of li nge r -n a il palpation of a rterial walls a nd emphasizes the point that the nail s hould be placed perpendicularl y to t be skin , t hu s callin g in to pln v t h e entire inn e rvati on of t he n ail-bed. Wh ethe r the "nail" is m or e sensitive than th e "' tip'' is questiona bl e. :\' eye t·thclcse t he meth od see ms va lunbll· nncl ehonlcl b~ empl oyed.
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In my studies of many individuals and fa mili es on which that and this communication are based, a deO'ree of such changes out of all proportion to th e year s is the one preeminent clinical fact .discernible in th e individual who has acquued syph ilis, and it is th e one significant clinical fact discernible in his children and his children's children. It is, probably, the main cau se of the frightful antenatal and postnatal mortality among such progeny; probably the main cause of th eir lessened expectancy in life; of their proneness to disease-to degenerative and involutional chan O'eS · to t he .so-called function al nervous dis-"' ' b l .
orders and the underlying cause of tu ercu os1s in them-for is n ot the blood the life thereof? Admitting vasculosclerotic changes to be even a frequent correlation of the scaphoid type of scapula, is it not incumbent on llS to search for and establish its cause and that of its other con·e-lation s ? My studies, ext ending over a p eriod of more than three and a half years, indicate farreach ing ramifications of the scaphoid t ype .of scapula and its correlations-a r~ther c1e:fimte syndrome in both general and spec1al pathology.
The frequency of what may be called the scaphoid t ype of scapula syndrome in our population, occurring in all branch es of society, seems to postulate a sinO'le cause and one sufficiently potent to modify p1';'ofoundly the growing organism from its very foundations. Thus far I have found no other cause than syphilis in the ascendants, but my studies h ave been too brief and. too incomp.lete to enable anyone to draw defimte conclus10ns from them and apply them to every individu~l in whom this syndrome may be found . Th1.s seems certain, however: nothing occurring in the life of an individual after his birth can give him the scaphoid t ype of scapula and its correlations.
Before one may determine the significance of this syndrome in any individual, the individual must be studied from every angle and· in a comparative way with the members oE his own family and with aYerage members of his community. With the use of modern refinements in clinical investigation; with the use o.f laboratory methods, merely to confirm and to control clinical deductions; with patient study o£ individuals and oE the indiYiduals of families rather than the histories o£ indiYidnals of families on the part of many 1rorker~, the ultimate cause or causes, as well as the hereditar~·, clinical and pathologic significance of the scaphoid type of scapula and its correlations mav readily be determined.
l\Iy studies thus far warrant my saying at this time that such research on the part of many worker will undoubtedly lead to more complete recognition of syphilis and of its blighting in:fl.ucnrc in the individual ail'ected, in his children, and in his children's children. Out of such recognition, let us hope a . sane prophYlaxis may be developed, wl1ereby much suffering which now comes to humanity from this insidious enemy o£ the human race may in succeeding generations pass a\ray from the earth forever.
